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The Trade are respectfully reminded that
we are Headquarters for any article In
STAPLE STATIONERY.

ENVELOPES.
We manufacture by far the 1.argest Portion of thiese

goods consuimied mri Canada Irccs and1 samrplc% cheer.
fully %up>plied

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
We nake nothing but a First-cLass article Our prices

aîre a. low'. si nt < r. th la an' other m.rke of equal qualitv

NOTE PAPERS.
WVC rulle and pack the ditTerent nies .ie Cll and

supply cmeg lope s to iait P i'apynne and (osypmî'.c note
and en tlope. are a .erv popular inile.

M.adonsle and \'antouver are two well know'.n line'

for Ntote and Lrttr Paper. .lls, foi Note. Ncm,,it. and L.etter
hicaidl.

Old Etiglith \ clltimn and liurîncc hory. with Enve.
lope to match, forti ne trade

St Neot'. 'lpCtttne and extra stjperie pap C e (.an
tgiidcntiv retmtnensirnd as .ahead o)f any other hne% an the

market, both init quahlty and price

LEAD PENCILS.
We tarry the miost coiplcte line in Canada. and

peroiise satisfaction.

STAFFORD'S INK.
Non is the ine to order for uinter tih stapIe writing

t:hid. We are lcadquarters for this ink.

GENERAL STATIONERY.
Our stoc!, is %cry comupIete and wll asorted As me

buy largel and nght we can g'c %cr libcr.,J terms to buver,

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES.
WC carry a very complete fine of Flat Papers, Booik

Papers and News. Also a large stock of Billlcads, Cards,
Cardixard, Tags, etc.. etc.

SURFACE PAPERS.
WC have. a great variety in colors.

BOOKBINDERS' STOCK.
We have a full fine of L.cather, Clotli, Thread, Binder-,

Bo0ard, etc.. etc

Correspondence Solicited.
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